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THE CHESTER NEWS 
NO DEVELOPMENT AT 
PRESENT RATE SAYS * 
HEAD SO._POW£R CO. 
CENTRAL BANK 
WINDY WOLF 
SAYS: 
Washington will witness a lot . of 
fireyvorks when the lawmakers of the 
country gather in -December to con-
vene the sixty-eighth congress of the 
United States. 
Indications are that the coming 
legislative session ' in the national 
capital will be o n e of the stormiest 
in th£ history of the country. 
T e . t fo r President. 
Congress will afford the f i r s t rea l 
test of President Coolidge. A number 
of radicals ore packing up f o r the 
t r ip to Washington and they a r e 
bound t o make some trouble f o r the 
president, who is decidedly a conser-
Coluinbia. Oct. L4.—Plans for the 
organizat ion o f / 4 strong central 
state' bank Aj jd t lcar inK house are 
being <flscussed?and a prospectus of 
a proposed plan has been sent out by 
Sta te Bank Examiner Bradley. No 
persons connected with the proposal 
calls for the establishment of a re-
serve centcr, serving as % clearing 
house / o r all of the 380 state b a n k , 
in the state. 
I t . i s proposed to ask state banks 
"that belfotne members of the state 
clearing house , t o subscribe ten per 
cent of their capital stock, and to 
leave with the central bank' f ive: per 
cpttf of their checking'accounts. 
Wi th ' a combined capital of $15,-
815,658, the capital subscription 
would be J1^81,r,00v and the depos-
it* would total for all the s ta te b a n k i 
>7,801,400. I t is proposed to divide 
.the prof i t s ; of the Central bank a-
mong stockholders in proportion to 
investment. . 
I t is. tentatively proposed to se t 
up standards for admission to the 
s ta te barik system, and no batik 
would be admitted a s a member ex-
.Ccpt on a cer t i f icate by the stat'-
bank examiner. 
The bank would be adrrfftted as a 
member except on a cer t i f icate by 
the s ta te bank examiner . 
The.bank would;be controlled by 
sev»n members, bankers, oils f r o m 
each congressional district;, to be" se-
lected by the groups of banks 'in 
their districts. The strife bank jexami- * 
n e r a i f d the s ta to ' t rcasurcr would" 
ex-ofFioi.o advisory members of the 
board of directors, b u t with 'no pow-
Charlotte-, Oct. 11.—Announce-
ment that the Southern Power Com-
pany "is through" its development of 
hydro-electric projects in North Car-
olina unless the s ta te corporation 
f
Now is the t ime f o r all candidates to express 
a willingness to sacrifice themselves to f o u r year* 
lit the White House. 
Bumpfid into "Yank" Macaulay on the street 
this morning. He was all enthused over a Hush-a-
phone, a contrivance which makes it possible to 
talk over ' the phone in a whisper, he had just pur-
chased. A f t e r telling me about it,' the thought came 
to 'me—I should say the hope of extending the 
idea into other fields. The opportunities a re limit-
less; there 'would be the hush-a-phonograph; the 
hush-a-ro<?ster: the hush-a-ford; the hush-a-saxa-
phone; the 'hush-a-neighbor 's dog. But hope dies. 
fu l ly the world has endeavored to hush-a-bye-baby. 
There wouldn't be so many foreigners in . this 
country, says Vance Davidson, if we didn' t have so 
many people who are afraid, to work. And speaking 
of work, I'd like to say that if it was really t rue . tha t people liked to 
work, we'd still be plowing the grcftind with sticks and t ranspor t ing 
goods on our backs. 
Yesterday, I walked Into the droit s tore, to get a cigar, on my way 
home f rom work, n a n into Paul Hemphill and' daring our walk 'down " 
Street , we were talking about automobiles. Finally Paul \said, "All 
the world is awheel. We motor to work, t o lunch, t o the] country 
club, to the bridge game, to the movies, and to the grocery Wore,4&i 
t h e next- Jilock to get A e milk. We motor to the neighbors' in the 
next s treet , and to church and Sunday school. If we keep this up in 
another hundred years or so the only place we shall be able_to see 
legs jvlll be a{_a muaijal comedy." t 
If the'so'ng is to be beVevcd, bananas are about a s ' s ca rce these 
.days as bass singers in a . female seminary. 
'J)avo I'i'den was "peaking; * i t h authori ty over a t tho.e Shrine Club 
y ts terday when he said: "A bachelor is a man who wears two 
pairs of socks at the same t ime to hide the holes." J say if he is a 
bachelor, t h e holes come in the 83me place, so what 's the use? 
Poor brakes cause auto t rashes . Bad breaks c^Use business crash-
wholesale ra tes of power to $1.00 as 
against tf ie $1.25 it now.alloivs, was 
made here today by J . B. Duke. pres-
ident of the company. 
Mr. Duke atfded that " I have put 
approximately $80,000,000 of -my 
own money ilito the Southrn Power 
Company and I hilve never-Jaken out 
one cent and (lever expect to . " 
The . average .annual return f rom 
the developments of the power com-
paay in Nortl# and South Carolina 
have not been more than. 4 per cent, 
and these small earning* have al-
ways been put back into the develop-
ments, along with many millions 
more, said. Mr. Duke. 
In his announcement, maije on the 
eve of Mr.' Duke's leaving for Cana< 
da to inspect o ther of his power.de-
velopme-at projisots, Mr. -Duke-eaitU-
. "I am ready to proceed to supply 
more money, build more plants a n ! 
furnish more-power for manufactur-
ing plants in this state ' but I am n : 
willing to go f u r t h e r on the ha >'s 
of re turns the Southern Power Com-
The sixty-eighth congress will be 
known as a republican eongress. yet 
the republicans will not be in con-
trol. The last house of representa-
tives was composed of 298 republi-
cans, 130 democrats, 1 socialist and 
6 vacancies. The next house will con-
sists of 223 ropublicans, 203 demo-
crats , 1 independent, - farmer-labor 
member . 1 socialist and 4 vacancies. 
There -are enough radical republi-
cans in the house to offset the r e -
publican advantage by voting wi th 
the democrats.- A l i k e condition pre-
vails in the senate. The . old senate 
had 58 republican#; 37 democrats. 
The new senate will have 53 repub-
licans and 42 democrats. Should six 
re,publicans vote with the democrats 
the lat ter will havo 'a majority. 
. It is altogether-likely that on quito 
a few issues there 'will bo six repub-
licans who will vote against their p a r 
t.v. The-e are Senators . 1-aKollette, 
ISronkhart. Norris, F ra i i e r , Ladd 
and Norbeck. 
- As hytween^lhe republcans and 
democrats, pretty evenly divided, the 
radicals will hold the balance of pow-
er. A regular administration pro-' 
er.im of le^i-latino will he impossi-
ble-during the next session of con-
gress in' view of this condition. 
The radicals will undoubtedly wish 
to put through fa rm legislation and 
there is talk already of numerous 
"probes" which will be agi ta ted. 
St»ndat<Joil, the beef t rust , the rail-
road's. the water power t rus t ' and ev-
erything; that smacks of bipness. in 
business-will be investigated. 
"BIUICH" and the^ 'b loc idea" will 
likely prevail. Immigration, the rai l -
roads, the. tariff, tho merchant ma-
rine and thev»orid cour t will furn ish 
ferist fo r the lawmaking machinery, , 
nnd with g rea t divergence-of opinion 
"on all these questions and no par ty 
sit t ing in major i ty there is bound 
to be a lot of verbal action iiy the 
legislative chambers in Washington 
uuring the coming winter. ' « 
rds of the Southern Pow 
IT will bo laid before ti-
said, but the company does no' 
pect to send a representative t 
leigh to appear before the eo 
sion, nor' will the company engj 
any. eontroVeV.sy with' anybody 
THE VERTICAL MONOPOLY. 
A new kind of monopoly Is rep-
resented in the policy of the Ford 
Motpr Comprtny. Mr. Ford declares 
that . i t will be a short time unti l 
everything- that goes - in to the mak-
• irig of his product will be owned or 
controlled by his company. . 
.Monopolies heretofore have ' op-
erated -, horisontally, so to -speak. That 
is, they have sought to control soma 
single commodity like oil o r meat or 
sugar everywhere a t ' o.nce. Here wo 
have what might be termed a "vert i-
,'cal monopoly." Instead of t rying t o ' 
control * all the country ' s automo-
biles, Mr. Ford tries t o control all 
the materials entering into the man-
ufacture of his particular type o t a u -
"By controlling evory process of 
manufacture that goes into the ulti-
m a t e product," ho explains, "wo 
will be able to make a machine a t 
a lower price.. False profi ts will be 
eliihiiiated ? l j along the line, ' and 
.when- they cease to exist, the buying 
auiilic will have ful l value for i ts 
"This is "what manufacturers , n«t 
onjy Of automobiles but . in all lines, 
a ^ going to be compelled to do, Bus-
iness is coining to4 be big business, 
nnd ,the only way in which big busi-
ness-can exist is- to control every-
thing that enters , into its ul t imate 
product ." *• T", ; >* 
^This Obviously, is a f a r less dan-
gerous kind of monopoly than tha 
old- kind. T h e r e Is nothing against 
it in the Sherman Act and nothing 
against it in public opinion. I t may 
be, so f a r as 1t can be applied, 
policy of the fu ture . . ' . V L 
„ O l d nomesicdd Pancake Flour 
®ij? CC{|pHter NHUB 
r u b l i . h c l Tue«J»y and Friday A 
CHESTER. S. C, 
•W. W. PEGRAM, Editor^ > J 6 » r » i 
AUCTIONEERING 
Get the highest price, f o r the things 
.you have to iell. . Merchandlsf, 
torses, mules, cat t le , household 
goods. Real Esta te a Specialty. . 
J. Henry Gladden 
AUCTIONEER. " 
P. 0 . Box 434. . Phone 206 
."Chester, S. C. / 
We Put On SALE TOES. OCT. 16 
TUESSAY, OCTOBER 16, 1923. 100 Hart Schaffner & Marx fall suits 
at $25.00 
100 Hart Schaffner & Marx fall suits 
at $29.50 
Every suit guaranteed satisfactory, fer 
your.jrtoney back. 
Every orte concedes Hart Schaffner & 
Marx clothes to be the best for style and 
wea?*.' ^ 
These iuits sold for cash only. Gome 
early and make your selection. 
A neio idea in 
cloth hah—su-
perbly made and 
hand blocked— of many other 
hr&nds-fliatswAy 
CALUMET 
Y*. BAXMf l POWDER 
Goes farther 
lasts longer 
Topper Hat £oxxvp&w\^  
H a r t S c h a f f n e r 6 1 M a r x C l o t h e s T P S the style hit of the 
1 season. Tailored in 
new Teaseldovm fabric. 
The hat for top coats, 
overcoats, spo r t s w e a r 
andany kind of weather. 
In four new hat shades. 
Liderty Filling 
Statibst 
BAKING 
POWDER 
tihiWQ has fans been fn 
p r o f u S o i ^ o f pamc, hn« 
nlly «»ripped of its fea ' 
f u r ry denizens by hunr 
LEGAL NOTICE. 
S l a t , of Svulh Carolina. C 
Cheater 
Sadie Smith and Uix io I 
CLERK'S SALE. 
W. C. STONE 
MARION BUILDING 
Old StamTWhit*} Bank 
Susuvawce axvfli "R.eaY Ss\aU 
Woodward, minor over! the of 
14 rears , Defendant^. 
You are hereby summoned and re-
quired to answer the complaint in 
this action of which a copy is h6r<s 
with served upon you, and to serve 
a copy of your answer to the said 
complaint on the subscribers a t their 
office ip Chester, South Carolina, 
within twenty days a f t e r the seryfee 
he reof ; exclusive of the day of{£ych 
service; and if you fa i l t o / answer 
complaint within the t i m W f o r c s a i d , 
the plaintiff in " this acffcn will apply 
to the-Court f o r the reli ty demanded 
in the compla in t 
J . E . Cornwell, 
Ju ly 11th, 1923. Clerk of Court 
•Common Pleas. 
C7he greatest 
breakfast ever 
eaten was a big 
stack of qolden 
brown pancakes 
made with 
Smith, Bf i r i c S t • • an ion , J e u i e 
S . n d i f . r and N . . a Bi,b»r..: 
Please take notice that the C o m -
plaint in this-action, together "-with; 
the Summons, copy qi-whifh appears 
tbove, have been f i l e d J t i the office 
of .the Clerk of Court of Common 
Pleas f o r . Chester County, South 
Carolina, and unless you appear a n d ' 
answer the-Cortiplaint herein within! 
the time allowed by law, the plain-
tics Will apply to the Court for the I 
tiffs will apply to the Court f o r t he : 
- HEMPHILL & HEMBHILL, 
Praintiff 's Attorneys. 
' 16-23-30. ! 
OLD HOMESTEAD 
P A N C A K E F L O U R / reitDwas 
J u a t a d d w a t e r a n d c o o k 
savemsdliric 
mffle • 
tidmeeosicr Is a Receipt 
CORD TIRES 
CONSUMERS 
FILLING 
STATION Cash, The Purchaser or purchas-
ers ,to pay for all' necessary papery 
reeordin/ , and revenue Stamps. Or-
dered f a r t h e r that if any party fails 
to Comply with his or . their ' . bid 
Withip. o n j - d a y a f t e r sale, the Clerk, 
of Court shall re-advertise the prop-
er ty for sale on the next salesday 
and in ea/e thevpuUjhasc price a t the 
said second sale fa l l s -shor t of the 
purchase price at the f i rs t s # l e v t h e 
proper par ty shall haye leave to re-
cover .such - deficiency f rom ' the de-
faul t ing purehaser. -
- >S®ld at" f i V „ i , . . . . « . - « } ! / » H£fr, 
as Administrator of the fistate /of 
Tena Gilmor4, 'deceased. Plain tiff? 
v» Arch Gray, Lucius "Gray, -Annie 
Gilmore BrownT^Et al. 
' J . E. CORN WELL; . 
' . •* Clerk of Court. 
Chester; S..C., Oct. 16th, 1923. ' 
' 10-23-30. ' 
When a package is delivered, if you have a Checking " Ac-
count, you ^ ansjtdowh and give a Check for the%amoupt. 
This Check serves a double piirpose-T-it. pays the bil 1 and 
when endorsed for payment is absolute evidence that pay-
ment'has been made. V . " ' i 
H o r n ann-n ' p H A W . w i f f t a W " -
is y o u w o u l d n o t b e w i t h o u t I t . 
, The p.»p:e. usually do. their duty 
in the j ir-y box' in t rying to break UP t'he>lj<in.iiLjiBaneW,; Jh^ y^ haye 
'done 4heir duty { h r o u ^ ' t l i ' o i r ^ e S K ' 
scnlatives in the legislature'. What 
mote . can they do J 
The responsibility is now on t h e 
courts. Will. tHe' .people 'continue to 
allow them to disregard the law. ancj 
defy the legislative mandates i f the 
peop le of the state? 
For Sale, by 
'^mije~ireer 
Every y e a l $100,000 Is received in 
le t ters at- the Dead Let ter Office of 
the Po j t Office Department in .Wash-
ington, Nearly -all of this mail con-' 
• taining money, falls . in delivery be-
cause of improper address. | 
fct&UowaV "Bam 
Of local foterest is the Spanish 
War AeteranA banquet, which will 
bo held Hi Colifmbin at the South 
Carolina Stat£ Armory, on Thurs-
day (evening of Fair Week from 
G :3p to 8 o'cloclc Tho News is in re-
ceipt of a letter.from Dr.'F. M. Dur-
ham,-of Columbia, advising of the 
.M«s Ilnllie Williams, of the Gas-' 
.tcjnla school faculty, spent the week-
end with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. T. Williams, on Wylie Street. * 
When You Buy an electric sweep-
er, buy a Royal and get service. 
"Service follows the appliance when 
of .friends throughout the county wh(7 
sympathize wit* the famjly in their 
bereavement. The interment will ba 
in Evergreen cemetery. 
Mrs. Cornwell; in addition to hep 
husband, is survived by two sisters 
and a .brother: Mrs. T. L. Blalock, 
wife of a-Bnptht missionary lo ChP 
l l u w on letlve in this country; 
Mrs. O. A.' Barringer, of Mount 
Pleasant,. N. and Dr. John E. 
C**rnwelJ,-of Cherftec, She alao leaves 
the following chiMah: Mr. William 
P. Coruwel, Jr . , MK joh'n B. Corn-
wet, Mr. Thos. D. Corne l l , and Miss 
Kate Cornwell, o7 Chester; Mrs. OS 
S Slubbs, Ofjfiubn J Mr. N. M. Cora, 
well, of Charlotte; Mr. James J . 
COrnWelf, a student at Presbyterian 
College at Clinton. 
u^pipcxvVvevmev 
GOOD CLOTHES -
Are everywhere recognized as correct in style, 
and they lead.in perfection of fine tailoring. 
You'll like t h e new styles. They feature the 
f ree draping lines. •. 
Easy to wear ; easy on your pUrse too. Novel 
effects in fabric and patterns. Plenty to choose 
from at 
THE WISEST DOLLAR 
EVER.SPENT--70 THIS 
LUMBERYARD IS SENT 
lardin spent Sunday 
:b her brother. 
?s, of Charlotte, 
In town with her 
Regular prayer meeCing services 
will be held at Purity Presbyterian 
church Wednesday evening at 7:30 
o'clock by the officers of the organ-
ization Men of the Church. 
Mr. J: K. Henry, Jr., of Columbia, 
spent the week-end at his home in 
Chester. 
DOLLARS DO FULL DUTY 
W H E R E ancl H O W ? These prices will give you 
secret. For Spot Cash only Collins Cuts the Price. 
Miss McAlily, of J?ort Green\ N. 
C'. who holds a position* yith Swift 
and Company, spent Sunday at her 
Mr. Robert Caldwell,"of Gastonia. 
spent the wopk-end in Chester. >" -
Mi\>nd Mrs. .Chalmers. Lee spent 
Supday a t Lowryville with relatives. 
J Mr. John IIotiKh" spent Sunday in 
Jtock Jlill with relatives. 
Bulbs For.Fall planting. Complete 
assortment. Chester p r u g Co. 2 t 
.Mr. in tpMrs . Eugene Samuels 
spent-/esterdny in'Columbia. 
Mr. -W. M. Bankhead, of Hamlet, 
X. C-i nptnt Sunday" in Ghestir" with 
his porcn&t.--^ 
Mrs.' Finch, Mrs. S. Kelsey, Mr. J . 
B. Finch and Misses1'Mary '.. JCate 
Buiris and ^lett Kelsey spent Sun. 
day in Spartanburg with Mrs. Sifm 
Hughes.^, ^ 
The Senior Class Chester High 
School spent an. enjoyable afternoon 
last Friday at a sociable, 
• For Sale—Ford touring car, self-
•stfrtor; new tires all aroufid..Mt L. 
Samuels, phone-16. • 
Mrs. W.* K, Gunter and Mrs.. Deitz 
aro the-guests of Mrs J. T. Collins to-' 
day. • 
H«a_l»-The logical place, to have 
yout car's wants suppliedl .Consum-
ers filling Station. 12-16. ' 
~Mrs.. Weldoif Anderson', of Geor-
.Rla, flfco is- visiting relatives in Mc-
ConneUsville, spent Sunday . after-
noon'in the city with friends. 
For. Sale—Oalc* 8-Hoop Barrel's. 
Cjca Cola Bottling Co. . 4t-
Mr, and Mrs. R. V. Harrijl, of 
Richmond, Va., spent the week-end 
with-Mrs. T. W. Barrett. 
11*. John Kelsey, of Great- Falls 
and Mr. Keltey,>of Lancaster, spent 
Sunday with their sister. Miss Nan-
nie Kelsey, on Church Stroet. 
15c Dress Gingham, fast-colors . 1 10c 
15c Homespun, 3$ inches wide 10c 
$1.00 Blue Chambray Shirts 69c 
$30.00 Blue Serge Styleplus, positively 
guaranteed . . . _$25.00 
$4.00 Water-proof Shoes, heavy 
.Tuff-Hide - ----• J. -$3.50 
1 lot $25 Sport and^Norfolk rr>6del 
Suits . I . __ _f__ $15,00 
Blue Ghambray WdrlTShirts - - - 50c 
All-Wool O. D. Army Pants. _\$2.50 
:AHrWobkO. D. Army Coats:_ ._$2.50 
25c 32^irrctiDress Gingham 19c 
$16i50 Mixed Wbol Suits $12.50 
$3.5,0 Up-to-Now Fur Hats ._ .$2.50 
PulKWeight Men's Union Suitg . _$1.25 
Boys' Sghool Gaps 1- - - -L 25c 
1 lot-all sizes Ladies' Oxfords,' 
• ($3.00 and $6.00'value) - .1' ..$1.00 
Women's Field Shoes - __$2.50 
Ladies' Fall Coat Suits .-.Z $7.50 
Ladies' Fall Coats - - - - - $5.00 
Ladies' All-Wool Ticotine Coat . 
Stnts $12.50 
.Children's Fall Goats $3.50 
See our r.' -.7 . ai I Youirg Hats. 
18c 39'ineh Sea Island . 12 l-2c 
All colors Outing - . 10c 
Bed. Ticking, regular width __10c 
M,en's Heavy Fleeced Undershirts _75c 
Men's Heavy Fleeced Drawers _75c 
Ladies' Ribbed Undervests 50c 
Men's Heavy Ribbed JLJndershirtS __75c 
Men's Heavy Ribbed Drawers 75c 
Big shipment of n§w Fall Dresses $ 4 . 9 5 up. 
Remember, ''Collins Cuts the Price for- Spot Cash." 
J. T. Collins Department Store 
Home of STYLEPLUSClothes and Y O O T < t l ! a f 
•- . . • 
CLERK'S SALE." 
» By virtue of u ds^eUl "order to 
me directed,. I will sell in the Court 
House at Chester, S. C. at I t A M., 
NoVember 5th 192S "jdl the follow-
ing real estate to-wit: 
'i&ll that lot of.Iand, with dwelling 
house thereon, situate and being 
within the corporate- Imlta of - the 
City of Chester, County and- State 
aforesaid, designated and known a i 
lot No. S8,on a plat of the ML C. De-
ver property made by Jamds Mc-
Larnon, C. E. dated' Tebruary H t h f 
191 J, g l a r i n g a front on Dever 
•Street of 50 Jc« t and a depth "on 
both aldea of- ffiO.feetrand a width 
on the rear of 50 feet, bounded 
said Dever Street, by land# now or 
formerly of E. L. Barton and, B. M. 
Sprntt and others, and being the 
' same real estate conveyed to Tftonfas 
Springs by David Hamilton, by deed 
duly "recorded. 
Terms of Sale. 
Cash. Purchaser or purchasers to 
p a y j u r all necessary papers, stamps 
and recording charges. In case any 
fiarty who piychases said property, at 
said sale shall fail to comply' with 
his bid within five days from date of 
Said .sale, then the Clerk shall re-sell 
said real estate, af ter due advertise-
ment on sales day in December, or 
sqmo subsequent 'sales day thereaft-
er. at the option of the plaintiff's at-
torney,-at the risk of the former 
purchaser. In-the event the purchase 
price at* the second sale shall fall 
*|>SSfc-.of the purchase price at the 
first sale, then the proper party in 
this proceeding may recover such de-
ficiency fro_m such -defaulting pur-
chaser. . ' " 1 
Sold the suit of the Chester 
Building and Loan Association, 
Against Thomas Springs, Defendant 
for foreclosure. 
J. E. CORNWELL, 
Clerk of <J?urt-
Chester, S. C., October 7th, 1923. 
^CLERK'i SALE 
By virtue of a decretal order to 
me directed I will sell in the Court 
House at •Glw«t«f,'"S. C„ November 
5th, at 11 A. M., 1923, >11 the follow-
ing property t o wi t 
All thai parcel, tract or plantation 
of land, in Chester County, S. C., 
containing oiur hundred sixty (160) 
lands of J . S. Stanback, . M. E. 
White, R. M. White, McAliley Bros., 
• t al. Said tract Is composed of two 
adjacent tracts, on* of them contain-
ing sixty-nin.e, (69) aires, waa con-
.veyed to me by Thos. McAliley, !.y 
deed dated Dec. 18, 1,901, recorded 
in Clerks Office for-Chester County, 
S. C., in vol. 71„page 747. The Se'c-
' ond tract containing ninety-one ((91) 
acres.xwas conveyed to me by John 
C. Mcndden, Clerk of Courts for 
Chester County, S. C . , h y deed of 
date December 8th, 1903. Recorded 
CLERK'S SALE. 
By virtue of a decretal order to 
me directed, I will sell in (he Court 
House at Chested, S. <J. November 
6th 1923, at 11 A. UTal l the follow-
ing property towit: 
All that piece, parcel, tract or 
plantation of land together with t h e 
improvements thefeon, lying, being 
* Thorn Lake, in Eastern' Oregon," Amy_A. Kgukomen, mayor of Fair-
has . for . years been thought the site port, Ohio, resigned recently af ter a 
•of a prehistoric city# In lts depths are bitter fight of ' nineteen months 
walls, rising In geometric precision, bootleggers. She clamped the liJVil 
which'bisect the lake bed, and invetf- and heat the bootleggers to a finish 
titration has jbst been.set afoot to snd then resigned. At a mass meet-
learn whether their origin la from a ing of citizens her administration 
natural cause or (he, work of man In was declared, to be the best In yeare, 
J>*»ra'gdne t y . . . .. " and all her predecessors were nyin. 
Cash; Purchaser or purchasers, to 
pay for all necessary'papers, stamps, 
deed, and recording. That in the 
event any purehejer er purchasers 
fall to comply with his-or their bid 
within one hour,, after the'sale, then 
the Clerk- shall re-tell the jaliljjjem-
q jen t sales day, at'plaintiffs option, 
the u i d premise^, and-in the event 
the purchase price at the first sale, 
the Clerk shall report such deficiency 
t? this Court, arid the proper, parties 
shall, have 4fce -right to. reeo'vet such 
deficiency from such' defaulting pur-
chaser or purchasers. 
Sold in 'the suit of Joe P. Clinton, 
plaintiff, Against WHliam Chlaholm 
Defendant, For Forelosure. 
J. CORNWELL, 
Clerk of Court. 
Chester, 5. C , Oct. 6th 1923. 
rfiip, County of Chester, State of 
-South Caroling about ten miles 
northwest of the city of Chester, on 
the waters of Jacob'a branch, which 
is a t.-ib^tary'of Suit*. Bole Creek, 
containing .'.-'jno hundred i i x ty jou i 
and : ? :10 ft64/2), acres, more t>f 
less,'Sounded now or formerly by 
lands of James G. Lee,' Thomas 
Br»kefield, J. L. Glenn, Est-k W. N. 
Hardin and Mrs. E.»K Gregory, it 
being the identical tract of lind con-
veyed to IC L. Douglas by W. C. 
White, by deed 01 date January 1st, 
1921, being duly recorded in t4e 
Clerk's Office for Chester County, S; 
I'li be there—will you? 
' the 'Greater 
South Carolina 
Fair Terms of Sale. Oneithlrd Cash, and the balance 
due in two equal ^ installments duo 
respectively one and two years each, 
a f t f r date of sale, with interest from 
date of sale at the rate of seven 
per cent per annum, payable an-
nually at the same rate until paid 
in full, said credit portion or por-
tions to be secured by bond or" note 
of the purchaser and a mortgage of-
the premises sold, the purchaser to 
have the right to pay all. or any 
greater amount than one-third of the 
purchase price in cash, the purchas-
er to' pay for all necessary papers, 
October 22-27 Inclusive 
New Wagons 
Cream of fair attractions gathered into 
one and offered to the peojple for a solid 
week. \ 
Something Big Everyday-^-Something'bi^, 
Everynight. \ * x 
Fine Exhibits—Pure Bred Cattle—-Prii^ 
Swine—Horse Racing—Great Poultry 
Show—Finest Midway-Company—World' 
^Renowned Fr<5e Acts—Music—Night 
Horse Show—Football-
Something for Everyone at the- ' 
We have just received a large Shipment of new 
buggies and new wagons. 
We fcave these in Various styles and at prices 
which will be of interest to those in the market. 
Don'^delay buyingyj^our new buggy or wagon—\ 
Come in early and get(thc/pick'of thclafge lot w.e hay^f 
fop yt>u to^elect fi-omT^-y" 
All standard njpkes and guaranteed. 
both U. S. and S. C. That In, the 
event that any purchaser or purchas-
ers at said sale herein ordered shall 
fail to comply with his or their bid 
or bids within one Hour af ter sale, 
then the . Clerk shall resell on, the 
-same day or sonie subsequent sales 
Ufly at plaintiff's option, tlfe said 
premises, and In the- event the pur-
chase price at the aaid second siale 
•hall fall short ef the purchase price 
at the first sale, then the_ ClerK 
shall report such deficiency to this 
Court and proper parties shall have 
the right to recover sqch'deficienc/ 
from' said defaulting - purchaser, UP 
purchasers. Ordered further that 
upon production a good and suffici-
ent deed said purchaser shall be lot 
into possession by the Sheriff if nec-
essary. 
Sold at the suit of W. C. White, 
plaintiff, against R. L. Douglas and 
Miss Maude Sledge, Defendants. 
. J. E. CORNWELL, 
rtClerk of Court. 
,- ' ' "* 9-16-23 
L/Ompany 
'The OlcQeliable" GREATER SOUTH CAROLINA 
STATE FAIR THIS YEAR 
A heavy wind - lifted an eleven-
year-old boy from the roof where he 
•"*" fl-ing a large kite in New York 
City. The lad kept his hold of the 
Siring and floated safely, f i f ty feet 
to the street, the kite acting as a 
• parachute. 
Have You Tried 
the New Daylight 
Kitchen F ixture? 
SOUTHERN RAILWAY 
.SYSTEM 
THE SOUTHERN SERVES THE SOUTH 
